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weaknesseo, and I may state that In 
.,ertain respects, the ways and means 
and methods adopted by that govern-
ment which is essentially led by bure-
aucracy sland In the way of mobili .. 
ing the people for defence. 

I will not try to dwell In detail on 
the way the delence effort is ,oin, on 
in our State. At this stage, I may, 
however, say, that people have already 
begun to feel that In the name of col-
lection of funds for defence, for ex. 
ample, a lot of official compulsion la 
there. I can understand that a ,overn-
ment machinery like this cannot en· 
Yi.age methoda other than they adopt 
today. For example, how do they 
.,ollecl fund.? In Kerala State, there 
are 20 lakh children in sChools. 
They say: one rupee for every child, 
that mean. for 20 lakh. children, you 
.,ollect Rs. 20 lakh. from the children, 
primary .chool children you should un-
der.tand. I know of many ca.e. where 
from a poor family there are three or 
four children. This campaign of 
family planning. loop and all that Is 
thO'.e, but today the children are 
there. many children In many famil-
I ..... and I know that they have to live 
three or four ruP"" In the primary 
achool •. 

Report 

Then if there Bre children in the 
.. ae,el, it II Ra. 6 each, Bnd for five 
lakh. of children you collect Ra. ZI 
lakhs at the rate of Rs. 5 each I can 
understand the anxiety of ~ l  to 
mobilise funds, but a popular ap.-
proach will be dellnitely dilfrent. 5Q. 
without enlar,ing or dwelling too 
much on detans, I am lure yOU .,W 
agree with me that even for the .ake 
of effective and III1cccSlfuI mobl1ila-
tlon of our people for defence In thlll 
emergency, a popular aet-up III the 
place of the present Govemor'. rule 
I. essential. 

Mr. Cbalr.-A: May I requea the 
han. Member to continue tomorrow' 
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Shrl IIaDe (BuldllDll): SIr, I bee to 
present the Fortieth Report of the 
Buslneas Advbory CommIttee. 
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Tn. Lok 5mb"" t"en CJCI;c>uns&l "U 
Eleven of the Clock on 1'rld4. 
NOIlember 6, 1K5/K4rtik<l 14, 
1887 (Silk .. ). 
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